[Risk and ethical problems in endoscopy].
The explosive growth of natural-scientific knowledge and its utilization in medicine has enlarged the diagnostic and therapeutic possibilities. A change of the physician's work is connected with the laboratory and apparative-technical medicine. The simple methods of the anamnestic, at the same time psychoanalytic talk and the immediate examination of the patient are no more used according to their value. The immediate meeting between physician and patient is being forgotten. At the instance of the gastroenterological endoscopy the importance and methodology of the permanent collective judgment of examination techniques under management of a subspecialised team as well as the definition and control of risk and ratio expenses-use are described. For the testing of techniques as well as their use in routine work an informing talk with the patient is necessary as well his agreement, according to the directives of the WHO. Work and responsibility of the physician in Socialist Public Health is characterized by inclusion of state and society and the conscious participation of the citizens.